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ARRANGE SEAIS ILLEGAL FRAME PIANOS GOING

VERY FASTTown Topics
BUNG STANDSTO HOLD 13, GREAT

REDUCTION SALE
TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS.

, rAJTTAOZa. '

Week of Angus a. Tourtk and fttark
, Streets.

Tha Fourth-stre- et house haa bnpractically rebuilt and I the finest,
moat modern anil d theatra
In Portland.
For the optnlng bill: KU, TSCTBTOWB
and her 10 wonderful perform In a rntm.
Tata OKBAT POWZLL AMD TKODril,
Phenomenal Conjurers and Illusionists.

Performancea dally at 1:30, 7:30 and
p. m. No advance In priests. Upstairs,

16c. downstairs 25c, boxea SOo. Any
aeat at weekday matinee, lie.

?rend Vaudeville
...Conoert I

...."Tha Marry Graf tara," p. m. Bleachers to Be Added to

AND NO WONDER. WHEN YOU
CONSIDER SPLENDID BRAND-NE- W

$350 AND $375 STYLES
GOING AT THIS SALE
ONLY $194.00 AND $2l00.

City Building Inspector Dob-so- n

Would Hurry Action
Against Nottingham.

Accommodations .for
Crowds at Fair.

IN ORDER TO GET BUSY AT
OUR

Terms of Ona Dollar Week by PayPlans wera discussed yesterday af
ing Five Dollars When You Make a

TOE GRAND Van devlIItdcLaxe

SIRRONJ1D
TKB HAJTDCtrrr QTTHXir a,pn T.ltiy

SATTJUUI
Will be nailed In a, bos Wednesday
evening by the expert paokara from tha
Meier A Frank atore, from which aha
will escape.

ternoon, at tha regular monthly meet-
ing of tha dlractore of tha Country club Selection Piano la Sent Home at
and Llvestook' association for tha ereo

City Building Inspector Dobson is
growing restive under the delay of Sen-
ator Nottingham In refusing to tear
down tha building ha erected at Eaat
Second and Stark streets In violation of
the city building laws, and said this
morning that he intenda writing a letter

Once Don't Wait.
tlon of bleachers with a seating capa-
city of from 7.000 to 10.000 people In

Did you read our announcement In
Sundays papers? We imaclne you

lOXrtLXAJ. AT TMM MAOsTSB.
In order to procure prompt and

mora satisfactory anrlo. when;
at tha aummar raaorta, order
from tha following Journal
aaanta tit refular city rate.

Ilwaco A Ilwaco Railway com-
pany, Louis Cohan, nawa agent.

' hong Beach, Edward MaAIlan.
Ooaan Park, Louis Cohan,
Stavlew. T, E. BtrauhaU
Tha Breaker, J. M. Arthur.
Gearhart, A. Utalnger.
Beaelde, Lynn Burtla. bead-quarte- ra

at Lawla 6 Co.
Newport, Harlln Talbert.
Colllna Bprlnra, . W, Balobar.
Wllholt Springs. T. VW.

NEW STORE
SIXTH AND ALDER STS. NICKELODIONto City Attorney Kavanaugh asking that

didn't. otherwlHe you'd have been hereme case dc hurried aa much as posstble.
Dobaon Kfl.ii! this mnrnlm that th Ha. yesterday selecting the piano.' The nun 130area win soon be sold it S only a quet- -lay was no fault of his and that If he

had his wuy he would have NottlnKham
in court and have the ml Inn of Jtnls--

get them- - whosetlon as to who will
home will be gluddened by muslo.

Cameron set aside and Nottingham tried Change Every Day
A Mi OOOD BTTBJXOTaV

addition to the steel and concrete grand-stan- d

which will aeat $,600. Tha final
decision In the matter went over until
the next meeting.

The transportation committee report-
ed that the arrangements now under
way with the Portland Railway. Light
St Power company and with the O. H. fc

K. regarding tha additional passenger
service to be given the crowds at the
race meet and livestock ahow were
practically satisfactory and that the
two oompanlea would probably be able
to move the crowds with dispatch-I- n

order to reduce the detailed han-
dling of the entire week's program to
a almpllfied system, F. O. Downing,
the well-kno- local horseman and
aoortsman who haa had wide experience

on me facts in tha case. Judge Came- -
lndeflnitely postponed sentence in

Nottingham's case until the 6ould
WE WILL FOR THE NEXT TWO

WEEKS MAKE

COST VOT COBTSXDXRJSD.
Could not now be, by the thoughtful

husband or father whose family so far
havo been deprived of the benefits of
music by not having a piano In th
home, because One Dollar a Week only
a portion of One's cigar or oarfare
money will pay for It. And now the
prices are reduced lower than ever be-
fore on many cases to a half plain
style cases that sell at $250 and up-
wards are now onlv $12S and $147. and

straighten the matter with the Council.
The oouncll can take no action and has
refused to do so, but Nottlnghom atlll
has his building on the east tilde.

In order to have the matter dldnnned Mlof Dobson says he will call upon thecity attorney to take action or shofwhy Nottingham is allowed to maintain
the building In defiance of the bulldinsr

In such matters was urged to take the
Eaatarn Oregon boasta of number chairmanship or the managing commit-

tee. He consented to act and will diof good schools, among whloh Pendleton,
Garments lo Order for Cost
of Material and Making
the Profit is Ml Yours.

laws. He says that he haa called on
the cltv attorney nearly averr rinv for

you can pay a dollar a week If you like.
ovts Bunuo Fixiroa.

A hundred must surely be sold this
week If price and terms will do It. and
from the way they were taken yesterday

academy la a leadar In several direc-
tion. Established primarily aa a col
lege preparatory school and atlll layin

me past two weeks, but haa been unable
to have the case brought up.

City Attorney Kavanaugh etated that
he haa been attending to other business

LADIES' DAY
AT THJB HATATOKITOC.

(Five in a Party for $1 Today.)opev noit S A. X.
Ladies and Children Admitted FRK8

at Gates till p. m.

The Restaurant 4
.

atreaa upon thla part of lta worn
haa added new couraea, thua keeplng;
ii n with tha riamsnds of the nUDllC. TWO in me once ana supposed that the case

and so far today we can safely say a
few days, possibly four or five will ac-
complish the task and until then you
can come here and select our finest $360
piano and pay eAlv $194. or our $375
models will cost you an even $218. and.

years ago a couraa In domaatlo aclence naa Deen disposed of when the Not-
tingham cases were ud In the municipal

rect the racing card, the show progsam,
the entertainment, accommodation,
amusement, refreshment and other fea-
tures. Exclusive officers of the club
will act In an advisory capacity on the
committee.

Thla arrangement wiU relieve the
board of director of further worry
over the endleas details of carrying oat
the program as scheduled. Mr. Down-lo- g

has had marked sucoeas tn handling
horse shows aad similar events In the
northwest.

In order to encourage breeding of
fancy stock, the Country club, people
decided to establish a Portland futur-
ity for which a $5,000 stake for

and three-year-ol- In 1910

court the other day. He says that there
and another In Instrumental muaio wera
added, which hava proven vary aattsfao-tor- y

and attracted numoera of deaerv- - remember, we have planoa for nil to
suit most any pocket-boo- k few are too

We simply desire to keep our large force of skilled
tailors busy and to advertise our new location.kia atudents. Thla year an aaaiuonai Under new Management Good Mealarnuru la nttmrnA In VOCSl mualC. Under

one of tha moat accompllahed vocallaU M
H

is no intention on tils part to delay thematter and that he will take It up im-
mediately.

ASKS PROTECTION
In Oregon. Parents wno nave cnuarra
for whom they are seeking a proper
eohoet for higher education ahould con- -

Served, 60c ,

iokioht rar Antsomi.
The Merry Grafters"

M

small, and the terms
A SOLLAS A WEEK,

with a first payment of five dollars, re-
moves every excuse even the "hot
weather" otio that we have heard ao
much of. So buv now they are here
for you. while they last. Niw models
from four leading manufacturers they

iilt with the principal. Key. w. n.
M

Band 1911 will be hung up. The sug--Iileakney. Pendleton, Or.

Patrolman C. F. King, one of the old A Rollicking Travesty on the Tsmeergeatlon was unanimously Indorsed and
entries iof foala. of 1908 will be aakei
for at once. The futurity will provide
for four races,, two each year men

est membera of tha police force, may
of the Tlmea, Introducing New

People of the Curtis Company.
"18 Minutes From Alder Street."

are ai tine as can be ootained. I ne
saving Is far bes'ond what wo could
offer at anv other time, and the termsEBOia CAMSlose the use of one leg as the result of

tioned, and the only obligation placed will probably never be given again in
Portland.upon tha Country club ana LlvestocK

association will be to put up $300 for

Suit and Extra Trousers
OF SAME or STRIPED MATERIAL to ORDER

From $25 lo $50

H
M

B
CAXTJrOBVXA HOTZI.B.July waa a hot month sales were

each of the four eventa.
The directors voted to hold regular

weekly meetings each Monday after
not up to the average. August muat
make up for It at least one hundred
extra pianos must be sold we'd rather
have them in your homes than in our
warehouse so come and get them but

noon from now on. Instead of only once
Suburban residents have their troubles

and one that aasumes great magnitude
at thla time of the year Is the danger
of loss of property through flres started FAIRM0KIT

an accidental shot from his own re-

volver. King haa the park blocks In
North Portland as a part of his beat
Last evening he took off his holstered
revolver when entering tffe waiting,
room at the corner of Park and Davis
streets. Tn picking It up again the re-

volver slipped In some way from the
bench arid falling upon the floor was
dlscharRerl. The bullet entered the left
leg, shattering the bone. Patrolman
Hlrsch and Harms heard his cries for
help and aent lilm to his home at 58S
Jefferson.

a month as heretofore.
don't wait We are having a bigger

B
B
M
H

so come riantand left smouldering by careless pic-- 1 crowd than ever today,
away if possible. Do not nesuate; duipolntment of a receiver to take charge

of the Sherman lode-ins- - house at 123 come and investigate tnia, tne greatest 0TELTwelfth street, which he and Amy Dea-
con began to manage as a

on March 2. He charg-e- s that she
haa collected $1,160 and refuses to ac

nickers. This morning one woman liv-
ing on Mount Tabor had to aopeal to
the police for protection from some
merrymakers who did not take her sug-
gestions kindly. Several times she has
had to go nut to put out fires In the
brush near her house to keeD them from

plano-huyin- g opportunity ever orrerea
In the northwest. Bring five dollars
for first cash payment balance at a
dollar a week, fellers Piano House, 353
Washington street.

Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.
Garments to order In a day If required.
Full dress and Tuxedo Suits a specialty.count for any part of tha aum, neither SAN FRANCISCOwin sne BUDmit tneir dispute to arni-tratlo- n.

aa provided for In the agree spreading to the long dry grass that
Hcovers the field next her home. Resiment. He aays she has Incurred debts

without his consent and has threatened
to sell out the business. Mrs. Deacon

dents on the heights out there, have no

The receipts of the county clerk's
offloe for the month of July were al-

most the same aa In the corresponding
month last year. In the recording de-
partment, however, where an index to

business Is found, an Increase of
over"$16d Is shown. In July, 1907. the
receipts In that department amounted
to J2.612. and lost month to 2,669. The
total receipts last month were 4.62

RIVER SALOONSnre protection except what thev can
devise for themselves from their private

A homelike and comfortable hotetr
whose superb location, magnifi-
cent appointments and perfect
service leave nothing to be de-
sired.

Under the same management wMnh

has been cited to appear before Judgn
Cleland this afternoon to show cause
why a receiver ahould not be appointed.

cisterns, for they are above the reser-
voir.

This morning a company of people
old enough to have known better, as the
police were Informed, started a flra in
the woods JuHt behind her home. When

Water through hose for springing
El DRINK W made the Palace Hotel the world's stand- -

tru ior u years. ,

and the expense $3,637. a profit of $1,-- 3

25. Amonjf the expenses Is Included
the cost of a new filing rack for the
circuit court. ad'Hne $600. In the coun-t- v

court drpnrtmtnt $1,033 were re-

ceived and In the circuit court $96.
M e MllMS
n a

Investigation to Be Made of

yards or alaewaiKs or wasoing porcnes
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between the hours of

8 a. ra. and 6 antl 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rulea or waste-full- y

It will be shut off.
- The following articles found on street-
cars yesterday can be recovered by the
owners at lost article room O. W. P.
building. First and Alder: Two purses,

Single rooms with bath tj.50,
13.00, $4.00, $5.00. $6.00, $7.00.

$8.00, $10.00.
Suites $.10.00. $12.50, $15.00,

$18.00. $20.00 and upwarda.
REACHED BY DIRECT

STREETCAR FROM FERRT.
PAIACE HOTEL COMPANY

the householder protested they declaredthey wished to cook their breakfast and
would be very careful. The land owner,
however, had her home to protect, and
had too vivid a recollection of the vastfotst flres started by people who in-
tended to be very careful, and ao she
called- to mind the city ordinance and
the atate law both forbidding the build-
ing of fires in the woods at this time of
the year. The picnickers moved on to a
spot a little farther away and built their
fire, and the woman notified the police.

A dividend of 10 per cent on claims
filed and approved having been ordered
bv the United States circuit court for
the district of Orearon. creditors are no

Barrooms Masquerading
As Excursion Boats.

g WM. JERREMS' SONS I

1 m SIXTH STREET, COR. ALDER
ia
n

.

aBlBIUEMBIIIIIEBIEnillIIUlE81IIUH8lBEIE
can or alcohol, view. dook. two pacaages,
three lunch boxes, box of cigars. Complaint Is being made of barges

Tha Portland Architectural club will and steamers plying out of Portland un Hotel St Francis

tified to present their books, certificates
of deposit or other evidence of indebted-
ness for payment at the office of the
receiver, corner of Second and Washing-
ton streets, Portland, Or. Claims stand-iii- K

In the names of minors will be paid
onlv to the parent or guardian who

made deposit R. S. Howard
Jr., receiver, the Title Guarantee &
Trust company. Portland. Or., Aug. 1,
1908.

hold the regular meeting at headquar der the ruse or excursion-- ooais Deing
ters In the Worcester bulldinir thl turned Into veritable grogshops after nation of A. 8. Bliton. editor of the

Mall, the new morning daily In Medford.
after It had been ascertained that the
Sunday closing law would be strictly
enforced, overtures were made to sev

evening. The competitive drawings for having passed beyond the jurisdictionthe new Alblna high acnooi wia De' ex
htblted and discussed. of the local authorities. Especially on RIGGEN INVENTORYSundays when the sale of Intoxicants

eral steimboat owners for the charter-
ing of their boats for regular Sunday
excursions with the evident view of
turning them Into floating barrooms.

Save the Discount Send check or pay is prohibited In the city. SHOWS ONLY LIBRARYat offloe on or before the loth to save

PORTLMD HAS 10

BOWLING ALLEYS

Xew Yorker Can't JFind
Place to Amuse Ilimself

in the Rose City.

Although inviting sums were orreredthe dlsoount on August bills lor the Au-
tomatic Telephone. Home Telephone

It Is said that sheriffs of counties
bordering along Columbia river have
been planning to interfere with the

the propositions that eventually came to
light were turned down, the owners re a B. Riff gen left no estate outsidecompany, cor. I'ark ana uurnsiae sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
This hostelry possesses all the

best features of the world's finest
caravansaries, and has added many
ideas to the sum of hotel happi-
ness.

It has introduced to Pacific
Coast Hoteldom the Electric
Grill, Pneumatic Tube Service,
Magneta Clock System and today
represents the farthest advance of
science in hotel service in America,

alizing that it would have been impos- -
madebible for the charterers to have apress your clothesWe sponge and

shine your shoes.

of his office furniture and law books,
according to the Inventory filed today
by the appraisers, U E. Fetlar, R. O.
Burnett and S. L. Wakefield. Thev

profit on the venture without turningall for $1.60 nonth.
Main 614. Waaons run 'everv the boats into saloons.
where. Unique Tailprlng Co., 309 Stark.

manner of what to all intents and pur-
poses appears to be to thwart the law
although so far no arrests have been
made. Operators of the craft consider
themselves safe under the protection
of the government license, for which a
nominal fee is charaed, aa compared
with the license for the sale of liquors
in a city the size of Portland.

value the poasessions of the veteran
attorney at $289.CANON APPOINTED

Harmony will have a home coming
with basket picnic, games and program
at the old pioneer camp ground near
Randy Crossing, on the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, 14 miles east of e.

Saturday, August 8. KVery-bod- y

is Invited to brina a basket lunch-
eon and spend the day. A baseball
pame and other sports will be played
in the afternoon and a good program

lven. Among the speakers are B. Lee
f'ajtet and Rev. C. C. Cline, D. Da of
Portland. Those who do not wisn to
bring a lunch can buy refreshments at
the grounds.

A civil service examination for the
position of examiner of accounts In the
Interstate commerce commission will
be held September 3 and 4. There are
about 76 appointments to be made if

Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas
Washousral and way landlnra. dally ex

17. S. C0M3IISSI0NEE"What Portland needs la a goodoept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dook at 3 p. m. bowling alley. Really. I was surprised

not to find an alley In Portland except One barae nas ior some iime mane a
practice of storming off at dry St. Johns The appointment of W. H. Canon asNehalem Bay Park lota for sale $50

August Excursions.
On August 6, 7, 21 and 22, the Ca-

nadian Paciflo will sell round trip ex-
cursion tickets to Bt. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, Chicago, New York and
other eastern points at very low rates.
For full particulars apply at local of

that at the Multnomah club whloh Rates European, from $2 upwardto pick up tnirsty citizens wno ior a United States commissioner at Medford
waa announced today by Judge Charles

a lot; $10 down, Daiance 5 per month.
Call at Thirtieth and Alberta. Nlcholi
& Courtols.

would carry a ball smoothly.. Bowling j llJ a l,"enjoyis one or tne most rasclnatlne snorts K. Wolverton of the United States dis- - Under the management of
JAMES WOODSrict court. Mr. Canon takes the com- -Rembrandt Studio has secured tem

in the eastern pleasure resorts just now
and during the winter it is one of the
athletio rases of the metroDolls. Port

fice, 142 Third street, or address F. R.
Johnson, O. A. P. D., Portlsnd, Or.mlsslonershlp made vacant by the resig- -

ed Darroom.
The reports have become so loud that

an investigation will probably be or-
dered scion with a view of having the
scheme stopped If It can be done. Dur-
ing the early part of summer, shortly

land should have better alleys and finer
balls in her publio alleys than those I
find here now." BEIflfllNEBBEEEEIBBEBIBBEEnBEBEEBEIEIIIESBIainEBEESa BB WISH AID 8T0F ATThis was the statement made this ra

Smorning by Frank L. Kdwards, a New
York bowline alley man. who Is visit

porary location In the Sherlook building,
S3V Third street Open for business
August 1.

Dr. Theodore Fesaler is temporarily
with Dr. Twltchell, 706 Swetland build-
ing.

T. P. Wise, dentist, removed to 82HWashington street cor. Sixth, Main 1069.

Woman'a Exchange, 188 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 1; bualness men's lunch.

ing friends In the city. Mr. Edwards
maae tne rounds 01 the alleys several DON'T MISS

rating of applicants Is sufficiently high
and they prove expert in railway or
other common carrier accounting. Sal-
aries range from $1,800 to $3,000 par
annum with traveling expenses while
away from "Washington or other of-
ficial headquarters. For this examina-
tion application should be made to Z.
A. Leigh, postofflce department.

Final accounts In the estates of five
Japanese killed In a railroad wreck near
Roseburg have been filed In the coun-
ty court In each case the railroad set-
tled with their relatives for $1,250
cash and the estates all range around
that figure, as the men had no other
property except their wages due and

daya ago and finds things In poor con- -

Hotel Von Dorn
Hi Turk St.. when you visit

au.ir rsAjrcxsco.
Class A. building-- , fine cafe, Hawaiian

music, rates II up, European. FromFerry depot take any Market si ear.
Oet off at Jones st. E. J. Dyer, Mgr.

uiuon, especially in tne public allevs. FALL STYLESYou can t eet people to go to a place
where the alleys resemble a corduro
road and the balls resemble the muc
Joked about lemon. People soon KetB.

Elks'
W. Moore, expert photographer,
building. Seventh and Stark sts. ried or tnia. Portland Is too good a NIGHT'Stown for the very poor publio allevs

here. There is a splendid field for anJohn C. Shlllock law offices, moved
Oerllnger building, Seoond and Alder. TEETHenterprising man. I know of a number

of eastern men who would come to aIll Portland If they could get a locationD. Chambers A Son., opticians,
Morrison street, corner of Sixth. Think I'll aend one out before early sran.

IX- - . V , 1iriuuu VVf IV Alia A Savehealthy place would draw scores 't
feminine bowlers. There ought to bo
two sections to a bowlln alley, one

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

S. H. Gruber, attorney, moved offices
to 826 Board of Trade building.

BENJAMIN'S

CORRECT CLOTHES
for the ladlea and their escorts and the Money

money on their persons. The men wero
eattng in their mess oar when a freight
trnln craahed into It, the car being tele-
scoped. The men were M. Tad a, M.
Ton I ska. N. Nakamura. K Murals and
C. Haraguchl.

A. H. Johnson Estate. The county
court haa made an order for the 'sale
on and after August 10. 1908. of theroperty of said estate in Multnomah,fVashlngton, and Yamhill counties. For
details apply to W, M. Ladd, adminis-
trator, Flrat and Stark streets.

Alleging that having a wife for a
business partner does not produce sat-
isfactory returns because aha collects
and keeps all of the money, John O.

other for the men. Then it could be
made attractive. With saloons in closesigns. 284 TamhiU. MainBerger,

9391. OFF SALE OF Come and have free examination.
,rJSLa-?,XJT.?A-

,CT
TKBTH FRES; Mlm

proximity Added to the poorly equipped
places, you can never hope to give your
patrona what they expect when they
pay out their good money for

Dr. E. C. Brown, Bye-Ba- r. Marq.ua m.

Journal want ads. lo a word.

CONCERT AT CITY
PARK TONIGHT

M
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MoverAT THE THEATRESDeacon hra carried r ' troublea into

inus, DC ur BUT O T1.KIH,
SPLENDID SET, . t.0: JoLB
CROWNS. $1.S0 1 0 100.

All work ruaranteed for ten reamVmoy attendant always present. AH '

arork dona absolutely without palsj byspecialists ef from IS to IS ysevrs a
Derlenca,

Boston Dentists
tne circuit court. Me mwkw for the ap

and
SUITS

OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS

Mrrry Grafters at the Oaks.
Comrrienclng last night the Allen-Curti- s

Comedy company begun a week's
presentation of a very enjoyable Webber
and Fields comedy entitled "The Merry
Oraftera." The piece Is full of good
situations, clean comedy, catchy songs.

' filgnor Pe Caprlo's band will play
at city park this evening, the concert to
begin at 8 o'clock. An exceptionally at-
tractive program haa been aelected. Itfollows:
March, "Administration" De Caprio
Overture, "Per Friachuti" Weber
"Abum Leaf" v . . .Wagner
"Polish Dance, No. 1" Scharwenko
Grand selection. "Meflstofele" . . . . Uolto

( Intermission )

Fantaata, frojn "Carmen" Bizet
"Miserere," from "II Travatore". .Verdi

Mr. Parrott. cornet; Signor De Cap-
rio. trombone.

Sorosis
Oxfords and Pumps

pretty dances and new costumea. The
large audience which witnessed the
opening performance last night was
more than satisfied.

Home none
Vaone ataU 1030.

Mm atorrtsom at, Opp. Fostoffl .

Flemish and Oak Finish
1.40 PER GALLON

Liquid Wood Filler
1.25 PER GALLON
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M
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SlfTonJe"! Great nit.
Blrronj la the talk of the town

because of her wonderful perform-
ance at the Grand yesterday. Deputv
Sheriff Beatty and other officers plsd

Walts. "Italian Nlants" Tohsnl
Selection. "Sho-Gu- I,urers
March, "Sorella" OaJUnl

A. De Cprlo, director. NOW ON, DISPLAYnanacurrs on Birronje, iut sne escaped.Building Permits, Each night Slrroit)e will give a special
John rtanlelson. erect dwelling Et fe'ure. Wednesday night she wtll th

between Holman and Po'rtlanl "fe from a racking case and Thursday
boulevard. 11,700; J. 1 Carmen erect Vnlght she will escape from a strait-warehous- e.

Eighteenth between t'pshur ' Jacket used by Sheriff Steven
and Vaughn. IJi.OOO; J. W. ADDlesaLa. S!S5! ! If ! -- M

Portland Sash & Door Co.

Use ordinary soap for

ordinary purposes; Ivory

Soap for bet'ter-than-ordina- ry

purposes.

That is the rule in
most households; and it
is a good rule.

It applies particularly

to colored goods, wash

silks, lawns, dimities,

etc
Ivory Soap

99 X Per CcnU Pure

ao rmowr rr. 0TX.AsTT), O V.

BIGGEST REDUCTION
EVER GIVEN

$3.50 reduced to $2.65
$4.00 reduced to $3.00
$5.00 reduced to $3.75
Colored Canvas, $3.00
vatue $1.00
Barefoot Sandals 35

erect store Sixth between Ankenv and i . . . . .
Burnside. ll.OOO; Amos Berg ereot I WOMAN OrCUAUOldwelling. Deknm between F.- -t Sixteenth f' Dr.WercsfsP0WB2n
and st Seventeenth, tl 090: Janet K- - OAST, man

tween Williams and Vinrnnv.r n (,a SFALSETEETfl
i ottrs-j.lartarU--
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